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The dr-··ontiouam·e or the publication in my biennial report~ 
of lists of hook~ added to th<' librnt·y fro m one bi('nnial period to 
another. a-. reeOWIIlt.'lldl'Cl by the do<'umcnt !•<lito•·. ha~ not h~en 
felt to lw n serious disadYantagc to the l ibrarians or the statr. siJH't' 
lO<'al lil.mtrian~ no longer depend upon the slate librarian's cla,,ifi· 
cations as an nid to them in the t·lassifkation or their own hook· 
purt·has•·' This tondition i~ easil~· cxplaim•d. Years ago, most 
!oral librnrians Wf'I'C innocent of all kuowledjrc of librnry seienl'l' 
as tnuj!'ht in libraD· school~. Happily. at the present timt' mo•t 
oi the pulllic libr·:1rics 'Of Iowa nrc ''manned" by jrraduntes or 
eitht'r tlw library behooJ, or the short-term :,nmmct· lihr·ary school 
at our Htate UniYer·sit.''• and arc abundantly <·apahl«' of seien-
tifit·3ll." <·las.sil'yin~ ntl hooks that come to their 1-rri~t. 'J'o so~· 
nothiH!( of the number of Iowa librarians who arc full-time ~radu­
att·~ of the regular library schools, t ht' change from u nscienti fic 
librat·ianship to scientific is illustrated by the fac·t of record thut 
lit lh<' .July, 1026, IIU8rkr·CCUtUry ftUDiVCrSary Of the founding Of 
the summer lihrat·y school at Iowa City, the seeretary reportt'd 
more than six hundred graduates of that school. J\ nd, it may with 
truth be Mid that not a few of that number a re nmong the most 
;;uc•cessful librnrian~ in Iowa 11nd other statet!. 
II 
A few (.:Cneral remlirk~o on <·onditions in the sen~ral dcpartmcnts 
of the library. 
1 
'fbe Ornernl Library <·ontinues to be the fa\'orite rr~ort of stu· 
dents and educ·ator:~ from the slate'~ high Sf}tOOlll nnd l'ollegcs, also 
of lhe many men and womrn who cnl!'llgc in t'l''!Can·h work in 
prt>paratwn for ad<lre~sc!., clnb paJ>ers, newspaper nnd magazine 
arti<·les and books. 
Among the more valuuble works nddrd to the Ocnt'l'ltl J,ibrary 
durin~ the last biennial p~riod, I recall the following: 
First, J would mcntiol' the long list of bouud pcrio<li<·als cover· 
ing u wide ran!te or subjects including art, orcbitctturc, in terior 
decoration, psychology, missionary progress, monism, philology, 
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poetry, Ot·tion, trnvcl, descriptiou, applied scit•ncc, cr•tl~tsm, for-
estry, llh"l'Onomy, s<'IHlol" and society, chernistr~·. t·hurch a<'li\·itie,., 
thcolo~y, metaphysif·s, education, mu~ic, l!l'Ozraphil'al c~ploration, 
photoplay, arehatoiOI!.", libnri<>s. <'h-. 
Among the subjcd• of hooks ptm:based arc the followin~: travel 
and deacription; nnlhologics-poetry and prose; letters - literary, 
political and perKoual; art and artists; mechunics; pocms-rlns,ie 
and modern; standard fiction; ethics; biol!raphy; rt'port!. of 
lt>arned M)(:ieties: drama and dramatic readiug"'; folk-lore: l>hil-
ology; psychology; biology; biblical literature; religion: nature 
stud irs; humor; science and invention; archaeolo~y; chrmistry; 
geolol{y; journalism; arts and det·oration; h i~to r·it' t·oslumt•s: lit-
erary t·omposition; mythology; lihrary -;cienct•: tht•orctit·al and ap-
plied phy~ic:.; cernmies; pottery; photo~raphy . thr motion pit•t urt'; 
engin~ring; town-planning; the u•lephon1•: t lw radio: lwrt io·ul-
tun•; ngricnlttn·l•; t·ural life; hOt·ial lif<· in to\\n and •·nmllt·~; 
peclugo,::y; gardening; fot·estry; \did-life; mush·; the Ollt'ra: t hr 
thralrt!; t·hild-life; biblio,::raphy: 1·riticism- nrt, literaturt•, mH,Ir, 
et".; labor; legh .. lution; debat<>r'~ material: "ar·; world·fl<'ll<'t·, ctr. 
Amonj:( the mo-.t \Olnablr udditt<ms durim.r tlw pPrintl ;U't• the 
voluminous biogr·aphic~ thro\Vinl.( floods of li..cht upon till' \\'ot·ltl 
\V11 r. A new edition o£ "}1ot1Pt'll EIOitw•n•·•··" 12,·: l~u'k \ "!,it-
eraturt• of the ~liddi<•-\Ve,tf'l"ll FmntiH." 2,·: Lurtl .Juhn Hu"t•ll \ 
"Corrt·spondem·r," :!,·:two lli'W \'Ohuue~ o! lht.> •· \'io·torin Hi,tory 
of th(' Counties or ]<;uglond" {a \'llluablc \\Ork -u~JWndetl in l!II.J ) ; 
Count Kc·yserling's "Travel Di11rr of a Philosopher,'' :l\': "Th~ 
Pageant of America," Hi,· (:)" thus fat· i:;><lll'tl); Ft·olhm~.:hum's 
"Eth\lll:d E,·erett ·'; S11mlbuq.:'~. nbo Barton',, ·• .\.brabum J,m. 
colo''; :\rellor's " lnorgttnic and l'heorPti~al ('hrnu,try··: Hrarult·,· 
.. Ooet ht•"; "C'outrmpornry Briti~h Artis h.·· 1 1\·; Kal''llJlfTt•rt \ 
"Popular· llistory ot' .\meri('un Invention." ;!,·; l':a•·l Clr·"~· ·s 
" •rweuty.five Y cal's,'' 2v; J\Iattlww Arnold's t·omplt•tP worJ,,, I :!v; 
'Werner 's "Mytholo~tr of all Huc·l•,''; "These 8\·rntful Yt>nr,." :!v; 
(published by the Britannica); Hl'ymont's "Thl• Pea,anb' ( the 
latc~t Nobel Prize novel) ·h'; Amy Lowell's ''.John Keats''; numer-
ous ncc·l'~sions to I.ocb 's Classi<•al Library (newly transhtlt•d); 
•• CnrrcHpondencc of \Villi am [ and 13ismat·t·k," 2\'; ·• L~ttl'rs of 
tht• Enrl of Shaftl'~bury'': Jo~eph Jacobs' s<•rie~ of Fniry 'l'ult•,.,-
Indian, C'eltie and English, :;,. ; Smith's " f.Jifl' and f,l'ttl•r.. of 
Garfield," 2v; Cauldfield 's · • Court of Queen E li?.abeth,'' nml ,e,·-
eral volumes of the <'Orl espondence of Roosevelt. 
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1'h<> Law and Legislati,·c Ileference D epartment of the State 
I.ihror,,· bas {or the past biennial been gt'Owing steadi l~·. lu the 
Ia\\ 'Jll'cial attmtiou has been gi,·eu to the buildin~ up of six-
t('cnth nnd sc,·rntecntb eentnry literature relatin~ to law nod legal 
hi'<tm·y. This, beside"! keepinll' down to dntc the ctu-rent stotutc 
Ia\\, tt•xt-book'l nod reports; nlso enlarging the gener11l scope of t he 
library by grndually acquiring the statute laws and reports of 
otber c·ountries. One of the most notable of such additions is a 
complete set o£ the Spanish Stntute J.aw, in forty-four volumes. 
W e have added n considerable number of volnml's of hio!l'raphy 
or the \l'orld 's great jurists. Among otht:'r works added are edi· 
ti<IM of various old and ra re \'Oiumes valnubl<' in original re<>ear<'h. 
lhu·in~ the h t•unial there ba,·c been 2,11 6 volumes of exclusively 
law huok~ addetl to the librar.'· these and about the Sllllll' number 
of dn•·um~nt~. I may safely ROY that our Htntc Library possesses 
one of the most nearly complete files of state and national docu-
ments to be fow1d in the country. We havr for ;vears h('en trying 
to till in breaks and keep sets down to date. 
Tht• legislativt' reference section which h1 co~xteusirc '' ith the 
Pnt•r•• lib rar,r. w1t~ ne,·cr in better shape Ol' better prepared to 
supply the demands made upon it. \Ve arc constantly working out 
MthjC' ·t-; and mnkin11; bibliow-aphical tabulations from source ma-
tl'r at,. antiripntmg thr needs of the let{islaturr, and of the general 
pnhhc as well. 
Orw other fruturc which is far t•eaehin~. and upon whi<·h the law 
lilotttrian and his as.~i,;tants have given tbl'ir spare time, i~ a suh-
jt•c·t indt•x for the variou-; scs.~ion laws of Iowa, from the first 
tt>rritnrial sc~-ron in 1838 down to the pre,ent t ime. Thi-1. when 
<vmpiNt•d. will bP of inestimAble value in rmming down orh.dnal 
at·!~ which c•an otherwise he found only by Jon~ and lnhorious r·e-
~~·urt·h. 
The greatest ll('('d of the Lnw r .. ibrary is more room. 'i'he library 
is 'o ~•·owded that the librarian is compelled to pile volumes upon 
th(• UllJler floors. in the State Ilouse attic, and in otber out-of-the-
way place~. '!'his l"Ondition t·nlls loudly f or the erect ion of the 
prnpus('tl 1't•mplc nf .Just iet:'-1\ building, which as plnnnl.'d, will 
hou'l' all the judil'iul departml'nts as well a~ the l>tate librarv 
ami "ill lw Jar~:.: t•nough to at·commodate other departments alli;d 
directly or indiret·tly with the legal departments of the state. 
'rhc last session appropriated the sum of $600 for the purpose of 
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repair ing and rl'finishin~ the furuiturl' in the law library, also the 
re-to,·er inf.t of the reading table,;. This hM been don!'. adding 
materiaU~· to the attractin•ness of th!' library. 
3 
Among the books added to the l ibrary of the relatively nl'w o;ec. 
tion of J-;eonomics and Sociology sine·<' June 30, 1925, I notP the 
following: 
'l'hc U. S. C'hildrcn 's Burl'au publications. 
'J'he Commt•rt•e Ueport~ of the U. S. D<'partment of Commc•rcc. 
'fhe Monthly Labor Rcvie'~ of the\'. S. Labor Statistic~ Bureau. 
'fhc Annunl reports of the U. S. Tariff Commission. 191'7-24. 
The Bulletins of tho U. S. Women's Bureau, 24-39. Also the 
rCt·cnt annual r eports of the Burc11u. 
'l'he quarterly indexes or the Kcw York Times. 
The International Year Book of Child Care 11nd Protet·tion. 
Hay Stnnnnrd Baker- The Public Papers of Woodrow Wilson 
authorized edition-two published volwnes. ' 
Dewey-1-'inancial History of the United States. 
Babson-Recent Labor Progress. 
Clnrk-'fhc Economics of Overhead Costs. 
Tladley-'J'hc Conflict bl'tween JJihPrty and Equality. 
Parsons on )!odern Soda! Problems. 
Papers and dis~:ussion~ of the Kational Indu~trial Conference 
Board on the I'OSt of living, tax ·burdens, etc>. 
Several new works on Criminology. 
Rl':·ent documtnts is.,ucd from the M'\'Hal states ~·overing present 
conditions and issues. 
1'hc Proceedings (including the paprrs read) or varionR national 
and international asso<'iations. 
Oovemment and Congrl'ssional reports on a wide ran~rt• of sub-
jects. 
Anti-Saloon League yearbooks. 
'l'hc United States Daily. 
Al~o recent contribut ions to \'arions social and economic prob· 
lt-m'<, in\'ludinf.t: labor and capital, in-.urance, finance. public· utHi-
tirs, immi:mtt ion, banking, incom1•, criminology, marriage and 
cli\•orte, a~rit•ulture's needs, prohibition enfort·cmcnt, employment, 
marketing, tht' family and the stat<', theorit>s of \'a lue. ~;t1wks and 
bonds, railroads. trau~portation, municipal go,·ernmcnl. forei!!n 
rt>lntions, politiNtl partie'<, Americani1.ation, f!'deral tracl ~ commis· 
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sion, etl·., etc.-altogether including a wealth of infonnation and 
sn~estion to the student of affairs. 
4 
The ~ u•·te''IS of the relati,·cly new Medical Depnrtment or the 
State Lihrary is a matter or genl'ral congratulation. So far as my 
k:nowlC'\Igr extl.'nd,, our lledit•al Library is the most successful in 
actuall~· ~:a rr~·ing to <•onclusions the slog11n of the American L i-
bra•·y As.~ociatiou : '' 'l'he best books to the greatest number.'' 'l'be 
theory upon which this department was founded was that a medic•al 
library "hould he far more than a shelYed eollection or books and 
periodit·nl~; that it should be a circulatinf,t library accessible to the 
remolt•st physician, surgeon and student or the stall•; and that the 
time·tri~d and eminently sucrc~~ful Tr8\'l'ling JJib•·ary system of 
cireulatin~ book-;, operated by the Iowa r,ibrary Commission since 
1902, mif.(ht well be applied to the :\!ec!icnl Library. Its success 
in a f~w short YNII'S has sm·pnsscd the ('~pectntions or Drs. Hill. 
Fain·bilcl. Fay, PeuJ·son, and othe•· members of the State )fcdical 
So~i!'ty, who materially aided me in securing t he legislation ncccs-
AAry to I be carryin~ out or the plan. 
To at·qunint the medical profession of (owa with the Yaluc of 
tlw lihrt~r~· P~ (m t~djun<:t o( their practice, ull the important older 
work' on our sl!l'hc., and all the new ac('eSilions, also a Jist of 
periodi<'ab, were li~tl'd, and 3,400 copies of the li~ts were mailed 
to the JII C'I11hcrs of the State Medical Society, along wi th an an-
oounc•!•nwnt of !he nntu re and ••xtent of the sen·icc offered. This 
Ji,t wn" ~~~ gratefully appreciatl'd, and "0 •·csi1ltfnl in request.~ for 
loans. thut C\'ery ~·ear since tho first list wa.~ sent out, lists brinf.(· 
ing hlmn·." ~~~"""'ion' down to date have hecn mailer! to all ref,tis-
terl'd nwmiJI'rs of tlui mcdi1·al profcs.«ion. 
[u 1'1:!;;. th<> loan' in responsr to thh publicity st·hcme douhlcd 
th "e of the pre,·iou~ year. 
,\nollwr ctr(•cti\'1' publicity plan is the !>lncinfl' or lln exltibit o[ 
wcdi('ltl wot·k, and pc>riodieals on tab les in a <>onspir.nons plat·~> in 
the h:tlh whf'rc stat!' ~:onferenct., nre held. with cir1•U i ar~ explain-
ing tllf• •orthod of IMns and ghin~t other information. 'l'his method 
1' foiiO\It•tl np "ith t•xhibi t ~ at district and county ROeil'ty mc•ct· 
in!!<, tlw stale !H!-lhorizing the payment of lt·a,·cl cxpcn,es o[ the 
mt'<lit-nl lihrMian to thrse m(l('tings. 
.Uso, an Cl(hibit bas been made several years at our state fair, 
&pal'e huving benn uc•1•ordcd t he librarian in the woman 's building. 
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The medical lilll·arian, as a member of the American Medical 
Library a~sociation, has established a valuable connection with a 
systl'm of exchan~l' operated by the aSSOt·iation. 
'r he medical librarian has a\'ailed hen.e!C of the lo~in~ system 
of the John CrPrar I;ibrary of Chicago and the Surgeon General's 
JJ ibrary in Washington, thus enabling her to snpply works not now 
on our sheh·es. 
At the present time there are 189 physicians and surg~on~ who 
are in direct relations with the State's Medical Library. Let a 
few significant figu res show the healthful g rowth of thil! d~part­
ment : 
Beginning with no record of visitors during the first year of 
the medical department's existence, the number of ''isitors in 1922 
mounted to 1,052. In 1923, the number increased to 1,118. In 
1924, it increased to 1,362; and in 1925, the number had im·rcascd 
to 1,686. During the first six months of 1926, the number of visi-
tors was 771. 
But, most of the loans made were in response to letters. tele-
grams and long-distance calls. 
T he number of books and periodicals loaned from the Medical 
library in 1922 was 1,656. The number increased in 1923 to 3,176. 
It was still further increased in 1924 to 6,308; and in 1925, the 
loans totaled 7,041. During tho first si..'t months of 1926, the loans 
have aggregated 5,731. 
III 
The necessity of more room in all four departments of the State 
Library becomes more pressing with every installment of new 
books. In the Law and Legislative Reference Departmen t, many 
permanently valuable books are of necessity, piled upon the upper 
floors. In the General Library every available space is filled. The 
growth of the Medical Library long since overflowed tl1c shelf-
room in the room as.~igned to the department, and medical works 
are crowding more and more the space on the second floor of the 
Historical Building, compelling the removal of books of the General 
LibrAry from shelves to tables and the floor. 
I am pleased to learn that Budget Director Hogue purposes to 
urge the incoming General Assembly to g~ant an adequate appro-
priation for the erect ion of the Temple of Justice for which plans 
were made several years ago; the first floor of which provides space 
for a reassembling of the several departments of the State [,ibrary 
in the same building, and upon a single lloor. The p ressiJlg need 
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of thc• ll istoric·a l Depnrtm!'n1 for all tht> flocw·sp~ce in the ll istor-
ieal Buil11in!! c>mphasi:w~ the desirability o£ \'IICilt.mz th.e spat·c now 
0\'<'UJlil'd by the Gt:'nt'ral Library and thc ~lethe a! L1hrury, thus 
furlhc' r ~tre n:::tht•nin!r the l'laim of the Supr<'m<' C'ourt. ~h<' .\ ttor-
lll'\' Ocru•ral and the Library Board, for the ('arly crcelwn of the 
T~wplc of .Jm,tic·c· to wllich th<' slate is alr~Rd~· c·ommittt:>cl and for 
whic·h plans ha \'C' already ht.>e n made. 
I \ 
l..iHII' remain' {or the libr11rian to r eport beyond tbe re~ord of 
tlw number of hooks added to the se\'eral drpartments durmg the 
la;;t hi<'nn ial period, and the grand total or hooks in all four de-
partment": also the library bookkeeper's record of mo.neys ~x­
pendc•d durin::: tlw hiennium now t>losl'd. nnd the way11 m whtch 
lhe mnncys havl' 1><'1'11 expendC'd. 
1' lw tota l n nmlK·t· of books of r rcord, as per im•entory, in 
tht• ,t'\'eral tll'partments of the State J,ibrary June 30, 
1924. was ......... .... ........ .. .......... . ........ 185,680 
Tht• addition" to this total durin~ the la.qt biennial period, 
ending .June :30. 1926, were................. . .. .. ..... 8,314 
Thc•'c addition~ m11kc a gr and tota l of books in the State Li-
hnH·v .Jmac :iO 1926 .. ............................... 193,9!)4 
Tin'~" addition~ by departmen ts ar e as follows: 
To th•• General J,ibrary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,894 
'l'o the Law and Lcgi~o.lative Reference Department....... 2,116 
To th<' Economic· und Sociology Department (nn outgrowth 
of the former l;e~islative n efcrence But'('B\1)........... 1,545 
'l'o till' ~ledical Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,759 
The hookkt-ept-r's financial statement showing the cla-;sified ex-
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FINANOIAL STATEMENT 
RECAI'ITCLA TION 
01 l,il>rorion 'a Expenditur~s lor tht• lutnninl Jl"riod b~ianinl( Jul;v 1, 
1924, and ending .June .JO, 1926 
G&.'"(&R.\L DY.J~AHTJdt:.'\T 
Booka purrhnoerl ........ ... ............................... . . -~ 6,07~.19 
J'c•riodirrola purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,207.SO 
llinrt ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . •• . . . 1,7~2.!!!i 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . &0.41 
Cnrrinut· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 5.26 
Mi8c•cllancoua Expense . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S6.19 
Totnl .................................................... t10,6~0.40 
LAw ""o LroJ&L.\n\f: RP .. 'EI<f:'>QE 0.F.PAl<nlE"T 
Books purch .. cd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... $ 9,1!3:!. 40 
Pt•riodirniJ purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,2iH.:i'\ 
Binding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220.17 
Printiug • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . .• • . . . :!.i:?.7S 
c~rrllll(r . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. . .. . 20.36 
Mi!<dlaueoua Expenoe .. .. ........... • ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.;9.:!~ 
Total. ................................................ .. .. $13,3G1.4X 
llEDICA(. DL'I'ARl'.lllt"T 
Booke purchased ............................................. $ 1,557.71 
J>Niodlcnls purcha5ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 2,03!1.53 
Bindinl( . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . .. • . . . .. . • . ... .. 1.2~ 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142.88 
Cnrringo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.01 
Mlacellnneous Expense (ineludinl( Travel ~xpenee).............. 734.47 
Totnl. .................................................... $ 4,405.~~ 
ECONOlllCI:I A;'iD SOCIOU)O\' 0EJ'ARTM£NT 
Boob purr hued ....... .... ............................. .. ... * 
Pt•rlodlrala purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Binding ........•.......•.......•.... , ..... • ............. .... 
Printing ....•............. .. ........................• . ....... 
Carrlng~ • ......•........•............ , ..... . .............. .. 







Total........................... . . . . . ................... $ 3,090.67 
H18T0lti('At~ Ot..:t'AlCTJolt~\T 
(From July 1, 1924 to July 1, 1025') 
Baoka nncl Pcriodicaltl ........................................ $ 
~~~:~rl~:.~:· :::::::: ::: :::: : ::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::: : 
Mnps nnd Manuscripts .............. ............•.. .......... : 
Mu~~uru .................. .. ..........•••......•......... 
Cnrringo ............ . .... . ......... . .. ................ .. .. . .. . 
Printing and Binding .................................•. .. .... 
World War .................................................. . 
:Mierellnueoua Expense .................•...................... 











Total ............................................ ........ $ 5,889.08 
•Beginning with July I, 1925, tbe bookkeeping of the Historital Depart· 
ment wu traoaferred from t be State Libreriao 'a boolr.keeper to the Curator 
of the Hittorical Departme!'t. · 
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